Treatment of inherited protein C deficiency by replacement therapy with the French purified plasma-derived protein C concentrate (PROTEXEL).
A multicentre retrospective study was performed to assess the efficacy/safety of a French purified plasma-derived protein C (PC) concentrate in inherited PC deficiency. Nine patients were enrolled, five children aged < 5 weeks, among whom four with a severe deficiency were homozygous, and four patients < 37 years with PC levels ranging 14-25%, including one compound heterozygous. Thirty replacement therapy courses were recorded with mean PC dosages ranging between 24-90 IU/kg/day for prophylactic courses and 51-209 IU/kg/day for treatment courses. Recoveries varied between 0.8 and 1.12% IU/kg in preventive situations and between 1.09 and 1.91% IU/kg for treatment courses; 23 treatment courses were performed in patients aged 1 day to 18 years, 19 out of 23 treatments resulted in complete recovery with no sequelae. Treatment efficacy was difficult to assess in four out of 23 cases because the thrombotic event was not confirmed in one case and due to late treatment initiation in the three other cases. Seven prophylactic treatments were used either in association of vitamin K antagonists or to prevent thrombotic events due to vitamin K antagonist introduction or withdrawal. The safety assessed during 914 infusions was excellent. No abnormal bleeding was reported, including with high doses, during surgery, with heparin therapy. Replacement therapy with this French PC concentrate is safe and effective in patients with inherited PC deficiency.